The impact of patient experience on practice: the acceptability of emergency contraceptive pills in inner-city clinics.
This article reports on a study of 119 women who sought and used emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) at Planned Parenthood of New York City (PPNYC) clinics between June 1996 and May 1997. It focuses on their satisfaction with the method, their attitudes toward ECPs, their reactions to the service, and the impact their perceptions had on changing the provision of care. The PPNYC clinical protocol employed the Yuzpe method and fairly conservative procedures, including restrictive screening, a pelvic examination for all new patients, and limited appointment slots. A two-part survey captured information on patient experience with ECPs. The largest group of respondents (40%) found out about ECPs from friends. Almost 90% of the women were using contraception before their visit to the clinic. Sixty-eight percent reported that they sought ECPs because the condom failed. In the follow-up, a majority (57%) reported that they intended to change or had changed their method of contraception--more than three-quarters to a hormonal contraceptive. While generally satisfied with the service, many respondents were cautious of more extensive distribution of ECPs. The survey results had a profound impact on services: PPNYC revised the ECP protocol, developed a staff training package, expanded its service, and planned a multidimensional public media campaign. Further research, including a closer examination of participants' cautious attitude toward unrestricted distribution of ECPs, will be needed as PPNYC expands access to ECP.